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Enquiries email: cairnshQrriettes@ yahoo.com.au  
Reqular 'runs' on the last Wednesday of every month

Walk, ioq. run -  uou set uour own paccHl ~ — 7 j ^ 7 
You are at Run No. 26 from ^)?ce*il>ar * A /Z ? A  f c ' E N L Y  Abode of Ole , 17 Gordon St., Earlville________________________________________

Date Venue Time
Wednesday January 30th 08 2 Soloman Close, Brinsmead 5.45pm for 6pm start
Wednesday February 27th 08 Looking for a Hare 5.45pm for 6pm start

RUM REPORT FROM 15TH RUM -  MOVEMBER 18th 1 0 0 7 .
1 HP BIRTHPAV CEI.EBRATIOM RUM

A great crowd of hashers, both Angels and Harriettes with all kinds of wobbly bits, turned up to 
celebrate the 2nd birthday of the Cairns Harriettes, the Heavenly Hash. 5tarting out from the Curry 
Cornzr restaurant the trail went out along Sheridan Street/and through Munro Martin Park. We 
skipped a few blocks and trail followed through the Civic Centre and car park, and on into the mall. 
Checks and false trails kept the pack together coming out at the lagoon with the drink stop on the 
deck overlooking the new Cairns beachfront. Trail led down the boardwalk, past Muddies and back to 
Curry Corner. Circle and charges followed with many visitors helping celebrate the milestone of a 2nd 
birthday. Champagne flowed with delicious Sri Lankan and Indian Nosh. As seen by the photos a great 
night was had by all -Thanks to the Curry Corner and Cairns Harriettes 
ON ON and Happy Birthday

I took my dad to the mall the other day to buy some new shoes. We decided to grab a bite at the food court. I noticed he was 
watching a teenager sitting next to him. The teenager had spiked hair in all different colors: green, red, orange, and blue. My 

dad kept staring at him. The teenager would look and find him staring every time. When the teenager had enough, he 
sarcastically asked, 'What's the matter old man, never done anything wild n your life?' Knowing my Dad, I quickly swallowed 
my food so that I would not choke on his response; knowing he would have a good one. And in classic style he did not bat an eye 
in his response, 'Got drunk once and had sex with a peacock. I  was just wondering if  you were my son.'

Lots of charges all round More charges all round

mailto:cairnshQrriettes@yahoo.com.au


They are Angels from Heavenly Hash &  we d (ike them to give us a flash. 
They're obviously pissed, cos their halo s have slipped, 

So some people might think they Ye trash. Drink it down down 

Ballot Box, VD and Wanker

Gang Bang and Wiggles

MARY had a little lamb, her father shot it dead. 
Now it goes to school with her, between two hunks 
of bread.

MARY had a little pig, she kept it fat and 
plastered; And when the price of pork went up, 
she shot the little bastard.

Hand Maiden, Guzzlers new

Bouncer, Mole' and 
Crunchie Crack

Weed and Betty Boop

Not Yet, No Knickas, Kotex and 
Bobcat Guzzler, Hand Maiden, Me Taff, Non De 

plume, Barb and TT Fruitti

The Birthday C a k e !®

$5.00 per person per run.
This includes nibbles after the run and a social circle with drinks.

If you have enjoyed yourself tonight, tell your friends and come along to the next 'run.
Cairns HHH runs every Monday night. Trinity HHH runs every Tuesday night. 

www.cairnshashhouseharriers.com or www.trinityhhh.asn.au 
Proudly supported by Calms and Trinity HHH. For more information contact Roslyn Smith 0439 855851

http://www.cairnshashhouseharriers.com
http://www.trinityhhh.asn.au

